Features and outcomes of malaria infection in glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase normal and deficient Nigerian children.
Malaria and G6PD deficiency-related haemolyses are known causes of hospital admissions in Nigeria and pose great danger to child survival but data on interactions of these two pathologies are scarce. This study was carried out to determine the association between features of Plasmodium falciparum infection and G6PD status. G6PD and haemoglobin were typed by fluorescent spot test and electrophoresis respectively, in 1120 children with microscopically-proven falciparum malaria. Clinical features of malaria were compared between G6PD normal and deficient children. There were 558 males and 562 females with median age of 35 months (range, 6 months-12 yr). In males, prevalence of G6PD-deficiency in patients with uncomplicated malaria (UM), severe malarial anaemia (SMA) and cerebral malaria (CM) was 23.4, 7 and 16.7%, respectively compared with 11.1, 7.3 and 4.4%, respectively among females. In both males and females, convulsion and rectal temperature above 38°C were less likely presentations among G6PD-deficient compared with G6PD-normal children (p <0.05). The proportions of children with pallor, convulsion and impaired consciousness were significantly lower among G6PD-deficient than normal males (p <0.05) but these features were not different between deficient and normal females (p >0.05). Convulsions, pallor and elevated temperature were more frequent features of malaria in G6PD normal than deficient children. G6PD-deficient male children are protected against impaired consciousness. These differences may offer useful hints in malaria treatment and researches in endemic regions.